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TORAH PRAYER

Bar'chu et Adonai ham’vorach. 
Bless Adonai who is blessed.

Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed.  
Blessed is Adonai who is blessed now and 
forever.



Baruch atah, Adonai
Eloheinu, Melech haolam,
asher natan lanu Torat emet,
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu.
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein haTorah.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the 
universe,
who has given us a Torah of truth, implanting within 
us eternal life.
Blessed are You, Adonai, who gives the Torah.



OUR FATHER



“This is a requirement [Chukat / 
statute] of the law [Torah] that 
the LORD has commanded: Tell 
the Israelites to bring you a red 
heifer [parah adumah].” 
(Numbers 19:2)



RED  HEIFER UPDATE



Crossing Over
The Bridge from Impurity to Purity
•Borne without spot or wrinkle
•Never had a yoke
• It would be burned outside the temple
•Ashes used for purification of the waters
•Purify those contaminated by death
•One purified they could enter the temple 

(Yeshua)



Yeshua’s Blood 
The Bridge from Impurity to Purity

•New Church will be without spot or wrinkle
“For if the blood of bulls and goats and the ashes of 
a heifer, sprinkling the unclean, sanctifies for the 
purifying of the flesh, how much more shall the 
blood of Messiah, who through the eternal Spirit 
offered Himself without spot to God, cleanse your 
conscience from dead works to serve the Living 
God?” (Hebrews 9:13–14)



Miriam
Miriam had played an important role in the prophetic 
fulfillment of God’s promise to bring Israel out of Egypt, 
and two of the biggest highlights involved water.
• She led Moses; the women singing as they crossed the 

red sea
• The people mourned; not having water after her death
• A vine can represent a mother at home with her children, like little shoots all 

around her table; therefore, some commentaries say that the people who 
complained were mourning the loss of Miriam, who was like a mother to the 
Israelites, especially the women and children. If this is true, they were 
misdirecting their anguish. (Psalm 128:3)



Watch Your Anger
•Moses response: “Listen, you rebels, shall we get water for you 

out of this rock?” (Numbers 20:10)
• The Hebrew word for rebels (morim) is spelled the same as the name Miriam in 

Hebrew.

•Hit the Rock instead of speaking to the 
rock
• Obedience is better than sacrifice

• Some say Moses was still mourning.  Take time to 
mourn your love one’s death



Watch Your Anger
Moses failed to model obedience at a time when all of 
Israel was looking to him for leadership.

Therefore, the name of the water was called Meribah 
(which means to argue, strive or contend).

“Those were the waters of Meribah, because the sons 
of Israel contended with the LORD, and He proved 
Himself holy among them.” (Numbers 20:13)



Tend To Your Emotions
whatever we repress instead of dealing with 
it will ultimately demand attention. And it 
might be expressed in ways not pleasing to 
God.
• Moses should have cried out to God
• Moses should have taken time to grieve
• Rivers of water out of your belly
• Yeshua is our cleanser 
• We are to be restorers like Yeshua



Be A River
He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, 
out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water. (John 
7:38)  ‘zaō ‘
• Live life breathing 
• Live with moral character
• Have vital power 
• Be full of vigor
• Be strong, efficient and quick
• Be a source; be a supplier



Be A Source
"For the Lamb in the midst of the throne will be their 
shepherd, and he will guide them to springs of living 
water, and God will wipe away every tear from their 
eyes.” (Revelation 7:17)
• Be encouraged
• Remember, Christ is coming
back



Be Blessed
Adonai (Yehovah) bless you and keep you.
Adonai (Yehovah) make His face to shine upon 
you, and be gracious to you. Adonai (Yehovah) lift 
up His countenance upon you, and give you 
peace.


